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1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Coronavirus is one of the significant pathogens that affects human respiratory system. Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) is caused by a novel CoV, namely severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) which is formerly known as 2019 novel coronavirus (2019-*n*CoV) (H. [@bb0035]). The outbreak of SARS-CoV-2 began at Wuhan, Hubei Province, People\'s Republic of China in late December 2019 (Q. [@bb0030]). Considering the global threat, the World Health Organization (WHO) has declared COVID-19 as a Public Health Emergency of International Concern (PHEIC) ([@bb0055]). It is a pandemic that is spreading in other parts of Asia, such as Japan, Thailand, Singapore, Malaysia, and Australia as well as Europe and North America ([@bb0050]). Older people with the age of \>80 years old has a high mortality susceptibility, with the case-fatality rate of 21.9% once infected with COVID-19 ([@bb0020]). In Malaysia, the earliest COVID-19 cases were detected on 25 January 2020 ([@bb0045]). The number of cases have since then kept on increasing, especially in March 2020. This escalating COVID-19 outbreak in Malaysia has urged several measures to be taken, including putting surveillance system in place to detect cases immediately; carrying out rapid diagnosis; performing immediate case isolation and rigorous tracking; and quarantining close contacts of those who have been tested positive in COVID-19. Malaysian government has announced the implementation of Movement Control Order (MCO) with the aim to isolate the source of the COVID-19 outbreak. Statistically, the number of confirmed COVID-19 cases at the end of Phase I MCO is 2766 cases (31 March 2020) and for Phase II is 4987 cases (14 April 2020) ([@bb0045]). During MCO, several activities, including operating business is not allowed, except for essential services ([@bb0040]). Since people are working from home and several industries are suspended, the traffic density and industrial emissions have reduced. In Malaysia, the sources of air pollution are derived from motor vehicles, industrial emissions, and open burning ([@bb0025]; [@bb0005]). The air quality status is defined based on the Air Pollutant Index (API) of 6 criteria pollutants whereby the dominant pollutant in Malaysia is fine particulate matter (PM~2.5~). Therefore, in this study, the researchers will evaluate the variation of PM~2.5~ changes during and before MCO in Malaysia.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

In Malaysia, the air quality is managed by the Department of Environment under the Ministry of Environment and Water. The researchers acquired the Air Pollutant Index (API) data from the website of Air Pollutant Index of Malaysia (available at <http://apims.doe.gov.my/public_v2/home.html>) on hourly basis from 14 March 2020 to 14 April 2020 to determine the relative changes (%) of air quality. These data covered the air quality status before MCO (14--17 March 2020) (*n* = 6445), during Phase I MCO (18--31 March 2020) (*n* = 22,848) and Phase II MCO (1--14 April 2020) (n = 22,835). Overall, there are 0.19% of missing data and the total data used in this study is 55,128. The missing data were omitted in this study. The API for each hour was then converted to PM~2.5~ concentrations (μg/m^3^) (available at <http://apims.doe.gov.my/public_v2/aboutapi.html>). The computation of API and PM~2.5~ concentrations is shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} .Table 1Computation of API and PM~2.5~ concentration.Table 1APIBreakpoint of concentrationEquation for APIX = PM~2.5~ (24 h average, unit: μg/m^3^)0--500 ≤ X ≤ 12.0API = 4.1667 ∗ X51--10012.1 ≤ X ≤ 75.5API = 0.7741 ∗ (X − 12.1) + 51101--20075.5 ≤ X ≤ 150.4API = 1.3218 ∗ (X − 75.5) + 101201--300150.5 ≤ X ≤ 250.4API = 0.9909 ∗ (X − 150.5) + 201301--400250.4 ≤ X ≤ 350.4API = 0.9909 ∗ (X − 250.5) + 301401--500350.5 ≤ X ≤ 500.4API = 0.6604 ∗ (X − 350.5) + 401[^1]

All 68 air quality monitoring stations in Malaysia were selected in this study, as shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} . The stations are responsible of monitoring the air quality status in Malaysia comprehensively (available at <http://apims.doe.gov.my/public_v2/aboutapi.html>) to detect any significant changes in the environment quality that may be harmful to human health and the environment ([@bb0015]).Table 2Air quality monitoring stations in Malaysia.Table 2StationRegionStateLocationS1NorthPerlisKangarS2KedahLangkawiS3KedahAlor SetarS4KedahSungai PetaniS5KedahKulim Hi-TechS6Pulau PinangSeberang JayaS7Pulau PinangSeberang PeraiS8Pulau PinangMindenS9Pulau PinangBalik PulauS10PerakTaipingS11PerakTasek IpohS12PerakPegoh IpohS13PerakSeri ManjungS14PerakTanjung MalimS15CentralKuala LumpurBatu MudaS16Kuala LumpurCherasS17PutrajayaPutrajayaS18SelangorKuala SelangorS19SelangorPetaling JayaS20SelangorShah AlamS21SelangorKlangS22SelangorBantingS23SelangorJohan Setia KlangS24SouthNegeri SembilanNilaiS25Negeri SembilanSerembanS26Negeri SembilanPort DicksonS27MelakaAlor GajahS28MelakaBukit RambaiS29MelakaBandaraya MelakaS30JohorSegamatS31JohorBatu PahatS32JohorKluangS33JohorLarkinS34JohorPasir GudangS35JohorPengerangS36JohorKota TinggiS37JohorTangkakS38EastPahangRompinS39PahangTemerlohS40PahangJerantutS41PahangIndera Mahkota KuantanS42PahangBalok Baru KuantanS43TerengganuKemamanS44TerengganuPakaS45TerengganuKuala TerengganuS46TerengganuBesutS47KelantanTanah MerahS48KelantanKota BharuS49SabahSabahTawauS50SabahSandakanS51SabahKota KinabaluS52SabahKimanisS53SabahKeningauS54LabuanLabuanS55SabahPoliteknik Kota KinabaluS56SarawakSarawakLimbangS57SarawakILP MiriS58SarawakMiriS59SarawakSamalajuS60SarawakBintuluS61SarawakMukahS62SarawakKapitS63SarawakSibuS64SarawakSarikeiS65SarawakSri AmanS66SarawakSamarahanS67SarawakKuchingS68SarawakIPD Serian

3. Results and discussion {#s0015}
=========================

The MCO has been found to reduce PM~2.5~ concentrations. Before the implementation of MCO and during the MCO (18 March--14 April 2020), the daily PM~2.5~ concentrations were in the range of 5.3--42.5 μg/m^3^ and 3.9--69.2 μg/m^3^, respectively. The New Malaysia Ambient Air Quality Standard (NMAAQS) has set the standard limit of PM~2.5~ to 35 μg/m^3^ for a 24-hour average ([@bb0015]) and the [@bb0060] has set a more stringent limit of PM~2.5~ to 25 μg/m^3^. Before MCO, one of the air quality monitoring stations that exceeded the limit was Politeknik Kota Kinabalu (S55) (42.5 μg/m^3^), while during MCO, the PM~2.5~ concentrations at Rompin (S38) exceeded the limit of NMAAQS with 69.2 μg/m^3^. [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} shows the variation of daily PM~2.5~ concentrations before and during MCO. The reduction of PM~2.5~ concentrations occurred at 34 stations, which attributed for 50% of overall stations. The highest reduction was at Politeknik Kota Kinabalu (S55), with 58.5% (Before = 41.2 μg/m^3^; During MOC = 17.1 μg/m^3^), while the lowest reduction was at Miri (S58), with 0.6% (reduce at 0.1 μg/m^3^). [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} shows the variation of daily PM~2.5~ concentrations before and during MCO I. The reduction of PM~2.5~ concentrations occurred at 29 stations, which attributed for 42.6% of overall stations. The highest reduction was at Politeknik Kota Kinabalu (S55), with 53.6% (Before = 41.2 μg/m^3^; MCO *I* = 19.1 μg/m^3^), while the lowest reduction was at Mindin (S8), with 0.8% (Before = 19.6 μg/m^3^; During MCO *I* = 19.7 μg/m^3^). [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} shows the variation of daily PM~2.5~ concentrations during MCO I and MCO II. Interestingly, the reduction of PM~2.5~ concentrations occurred at 52 stations, which attributed for 76.5% of overall stations. The highest reduction was at Seberang Perai (S7), with 35.1% (MCO *I* = 21.1 μg/m^3^; MCO II = 13.7 μg/m^3^), while the lowest reduction was at Mindin (S8), with 0.3% (reduce at 0.1 μg/m^3^). [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the reduction average of PM~2.5~ based on different regions in Peninsular Malaysia (North, Central, South, East) and the East Malaysia of Sabah and Sarawak. High reductions were found in Peninsular Malaysia at the North (23.7%), Central (16.2%), South (15%), and East (11.3%) regions as well as the East Malaysia of Sabah (23.1%) and Sarawak (13.6%) at a different timeline before MCO, during MCO I and MCO II. The ranges of reduction were 6.5--23.7%, 8.8--16.2%, 11.0--13.3%, 7.7--11.3%, 15.8--23.1%, 9.5--13.6% for North, Central, South, and East of Peninsular Malaysia, followed by the East Malaysia of Sabah and Sarawak, respectively.Table 3Variation of daily PM~2.5~ concentrations before MCO and during MCO.Table 3LocationBefore MCODuring MCOVariationμg/m^3^%Kangar11.312.61.3+11.8Langkawi11.712.40.7+6.3Alor Setar15.416.81.3+8.7Sungai Petani20.818.2−2.6−12.5Kulim Hi-Tech20.015.7−4.3−21.5Seberang Jaya21.621.0−0.6−2.9Seberang Perai19.217.4−1.8−9.4Minden19.716.2−3.5−17.7Balik Pulau19.320.31.0+5.2Taiping20.316.4−3.9−19.2Tasek Ipoh20.917.7−3.2−15.2Pegoh Ipoh18.318.70.5+2.5Seri Manjung21.217.7−3.5−16.3Tanjung Malim11.59.3−2.3−19.7Batu Muda16.918.81.9+11.4Cheras14.415.71.4+9.4Putrajaya15.017.62.5+16.9Kuala Selangor18.815.5−3.3−17.5Petaling Jaya22.116.7−5.4−24.3Shah Alam18.517.3−1.3−6.8Klang19.522.02.5+13.0Banting12.615.02.4+18.7Nilai14.115.81.7+11.8Seremban10.112.01.9+18.9Port Dickson11.213.82.6+23.0Alor Gajah8.910.92.0+22.8Bukit Rambai12.413.00.6+4.8Bandaraya Melaka11.013.32.3+20.6Segamat14.018.94.9+34.8Batu Pahat9.411.72.2+23.9Kluang9.19.60.5+5.0Larkin13.613.90.3+2.0Pasir Gudang9.310.91.6+17.1Pengerang8.014.56.5+82.1Kota Tinggi8.17.2−0.9−11.0Tangkak12.613.71.1+8.8Rompin8.619.210.5+122.4Temerloh12.414.11.7+13.6Jerantut12.512.90.3+2.7Indera Mahkota Kuantan8.58.80.2+2.9Balok Baru Kuantan10.39.6−0.7−7.0Kemaman14.812.6−2.3−15.2Paka8.79.20.5+5.8Kuala Terengganu13.317.03.8+28.3Besut11.013.32.3+21.0Tanah Merah23.822.9−0.9−3.9Kota Bharu12.018.86.8+57.0Tawau8.77.2−1.6−17.8Sandakan12.210.0−2.2−18.3Kota Kinabalu13.711.7−2.0−14.3Kimanis22.513.7−8.8−39.0Keningau12.511.9−0.6−4.7Labuan14.914.8−0.1−0.8Limbang11.39.4−1.9−16.6ILP Miri20.518.5−2.0−9.9Miri12.012.0−0.1−0.6Samalaju13.012.0−1.0−8.1Bintulu13.913.5−0.3−2.4Mukah7.77.3−0.3−4.2Kapit7.46.8−0.6−8.4Sibu11.39.5−1.8−15.9Sarikei9.07.1−1.9−21.3Sri Aman8.17.8−0.3−3.8Samarahan8.18.60.5+6.5Kuching8.99.80.9+10.4Johan Setia Klang41.929.1−12.8−30.6IPD Serian5.47.01.6+29.4Politeknik Kota Kinabalu41.217.1−24.1−58.5Table 4Variation of daily PM~2.5~ concentrations before MCO and MCO I.Table 4LocationBefore MCOMCO IVariationμg/m^3^%Kangar11.313.21.9+17.2Langkawi11.712.91.3+10.9Alor Setar15.420.24.7+30.7Sungai Petani20.821.10.3+1.4Kulim Hi-Tech20.018.6−1.3−6.7Seberang Jaya21.625.43.8+17.6Seberang Perai19.221.11.9+9.9Minden19.719.6−0.1−0.8Balik Pulau19.323.64.2+22.0Taiping20.319.1−1.2−6.0Tasek Ipoh20.920.1−0.8−3.9Pegoh Ipoh18.319.21.0+5.3Seri Manjung21.218.8−2.4−11.3Tanjung Malim11.510.3−1.2−10.2Batu Muda16.919.12.2+13.1Cheras14.416.11.7+12.1Putrajaya15.018.02.9+19.4Kuala Selangor18.817.6−1.2−6.2Petaling Jaya22.117.2−4.9−22.0Shah Alam18.517.7−0.8−4.3Klang19.523.43.9+19.9Banting12.615.93.3+25.9Nilai14.116.32.1+15.2Seremban10.112.82.7+26.2Port Dickson11.215.03.8+33.4Alor Gajah8.911.32.4+27.4Bukit Rambai12.413.10.7+5.5Bandaraya Melaka11.013.92.9+26.7Segamat14.017.33.3+23.2Batu Pahat9.411.52.1+22.2Kluang9.111.12.0+22.3Larkin13.614.40.8+5.8Pasir Gudang9.310.81.5+16.3Pengerang8.017.19.1+115.0Kota Tinggi8.16.9−1.2−15.0Tangkak12.614.92.3+18.2Rompin8.617.38.7+100.6Temerloh12.414.62.2+17.6Jerantut12.513.91.3+10.7Indera Mahkota Kuantan8.58.90.3+4.0Balok Baru Kuantan10.39.9−0.4−4.0Kemaman14.812.8−2.0−13.8Paka8.78.4−0.3−3.7Kuala Terengganu13.318.85.5+41.7Besut11.012.51.5+13.6Tanah Merah23.824.00.2+0.8Kota Bharu12.018.86.9+57.3Tawau8.76.5−2.2−25.1Sandakan12.29.0−3.3−26.6Kota Kinabalu13.713.1−0.6−4.6Kimanis22.516.1−6.4−28.4Keningau12.512.60.1+0.4Labuan14.916.61.7+11.4Limbang11.39.2−2.1−18.5ILP Miri20.521.20.6+3.1Miri12.012.70.7+5.5Samalaju13.012.1−0.9−7.3Bintulu13.913.7−0.2−1.1Mukah7.77.4−0.3−3.4Kapit7.46.3−1.1−14.5Sibu11.310.6−0.7−6.0Sarikei9.07.0−2.0−22.1Sri Aman8.17.3−0.8−9.5Samarahan8.17.2−0.9−11.2Kuching8.98.8−0.1−0.9Johan Setia Klang41.932.0−9.9−23.6IPD Serian5.46.91.527.2Politeknik Kota Kinabalu41.219.1−22.1−53.6Table 5Variation of daily PM~2.5~ concentrations during MCO I and MCO II.Table 5LocationMCO IMCO IIVariationμg/m^3^%Kangar13.212.0−1.2−9.3Langkawi12.911.9−1.1−8.3Alor Setar20.213.4−6.8−33.6Sungai Petani21.115.3−5.8−27.5Kulim Hi-Tech18.612.7−5.9−31.8Seberang Jaya25.416.6−8.8−34.8Seberang Perai21.113.7−7.4−35.1Minden19.612.9−6.7−34.1Balik Pulau23.617.1−6.5−27.5Taiping19.113.7−5.4−28.1Tasek Ipoh20.115.4−4.7−23.6Pegoh Ipoh19.218.2−1.0−5.2Seri Manjung18.816.7−2.1−11.2Tanjung Malim10.38.2−2.2−21.1Batu Muda19.118.5−0.6−3.0Cheras16.115.4−0.8−4.9Putrajaya18.017.2−0.7−4.2Kuala Selangor17.613.3−4.3−24.3Petaling Jaya17.216.2−1.0−5.8Shah Alam17.716.8−0.9−5.2Klang23.420.7−2.7−11.5Banting15.914.0−1.8−11.5Nilai16.315.3−1.0−5.9Seremban12.811.3−1.5−11.6Port Dickson15.012.6−2.3−15.7Alor Gajah11.310.5−0.8−7.1Bukit Rambai13.112.9−0.2−1.5Bandaraya Melaka13.912.6−1.3−9.6Segamat17.320.53.2+18.8Batu Pahat11.511.80.3+2.9Kluang11.18.0−3.2−28.3Larkin14.413.4−1.0−7.2Pasir Gudang10.811.00.2+1.5Pengerang17.111.9−5.2−30.6Kota Tinggi6.97.50.6+9.3Tangkak14.912.5−2.4−15.9Rompin17.321.03.8+21.7Temerloh14.613.6−1.0−6.8Jerantut13.911.9−2.0−14.5Indera Mahkota Kuantan8.98.7−0.2−2.1Balok Baru Kuantan9.99.3−0.6−6.1Kemaman12.812.4−0.4−3.2Paka8.410.01.7+19.8Kuala Terengganu18.815.3−3.6−19.0Besut12.514.11.6+12.9Tanah Merah24.021.8−2.3−9.4Kota Bharu18.818.8−0.1−0.3Tawau6.57.81.3+19.7Sandakan9.011.02.0+22.7Kota Kinabalu13.110.4−2.7−20.4Kimanis16.111.3−4.8−29.6Keningau12.611.3−1.3−10.2Labuan16.613.0−3.6−21.9Limbang9.29.70.4+4.7ILP Miri21.215.8−5.3−25.2Miri12.711.2−1.5−11.5Samalaju12.111.9−0.2−1.7Bintulu13.713.4−0.4−2.6Mukah7.47.3−0.1−1.7Kapit6.37.20.9+14.2Sibu10.68.4−2.2−21.0Sarikei7.07.10.1+2.0Sri Aman7.38.20.9+12.6Samarahan7.210.02.9+39.9Kuching8.810.82.0+22.9Johan Setia Klang (MCAQM)32.026.2−5.8−18.2IPD Serian (MCAQM)6.97.10.2+3.5Politeknik Kota Kinabalu (MCAQM)19.115.0−4.1−21.3Fig. 1Reduction average based on different regions.Fig. 1

The MCO in Malaysia included several prohibitions of mass movement and gathering; Malaysians travelling abroad; tourists and visitors\' entry; and educational institutions, government and private agencies (except for essential services) closure ([@bb0040]). These restrictions indirectly reduce the air pollution in Malaysia, although a detailed study needs to be conducted by considering other influencing factors, including local meteorology and anthropogenic emissions. Based on the results, the MCO had successfully reduced pollutants emission, particularly PM~2.5~ concentrations, as there were less motor vehicles and industry activities during the MCO. There were several red zone areas with \>41 cases of confirmed COVID-19 ([@bb0010]). Some red zone areas were then enforced under the Enhanced Movement Control Order (EMCO). The red zone areas included Kluang (S32) (28.3% reduction of PM~2.5~ concentrations, MCO I and MCO II), Jerantut (S40) (14.5%, MCO I and MCO II), Kota Bharu (S48) (0.3%, MCO I and MCO II), Petaling Jaya (S19) (24.3%, before and during MCO), Klang (S21) (11.5%, MCO I and MCO II), Cheras (S16) (4.9%, MCO I and MCO II), Seremban (S25) (11.6%, MCO I and MCO II), Bandaraya Melaka (S29) (9.6%, MCO I and MCO II), Tawau (S49) (25.1%, before and during MCO I), Kuching (S67) (0.9%, before and during MCO I), and Samarahan (S66) (11.2%, before and during MCO I). The researchers observed that the decreasing of PM~2.5~ concentrations mostly occurred after the MCO I. The movements and activities of residents living in the red zone area may have been restricted; however, pollutant emissions, especially from mobile sources had indirectly reduced in such areas.

In Malaysia, Jerantut (S40) is considered as the background station (rural). Unfortunately, it did not show the lowest PM~2.5~ concentrations as expected whereby the PM~2.5~ concentrations before MCO was 12.5 μg/m^3^ and during MCO was 12.9 μg/m^3^ with an additional of 2.7%. The variation of PM~2.5~ concentrations was further increased with the increment of 10.7% when the researchers compared the PM~2.5~ concentrations before MCO (12.5 μg/m^3^) and during MCO I (13.9 μg/m^3^). It showed a decreasing variation (14.5%) between MCO I and MCO II, with 13.9 μg/m^3^ and 11.9 μg/m^3^, respectively. The researchers observed that this station did not show the lowest PM~2.5~ concentrations as a representative background station, thus a further study needs to be conducted by considering the other factors, including meteorological and the anthropogenic sources to justify the variation of PM~2.5~ at this station as compared with other stations. Previously, Latif et al., (2014) clarified that there is an emergence of development around 10 km radius from the station. This could affect the condition of the station as a background. A background station must be located at a remote area which has minimal influence of anthropogenic sources.

4. Conclusion {#s0020}
=============

In this study, the researchers concluded that the MCO has significant effects in reducing the PM~2.5~ concentrations in Malaysia. It should be noted that other factors, such as weather conditions, traffic density, industrial activities, and biomass burning should be considered for further investigations. The MCO has been continued in Phase III, which started on 15 April 2020, and the PM~2.5~ concentrations are expected to continue to stay low, as several areas have been placed under enhanced MCO.
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[^1]: ∗ is multiply.
